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HOT SWEEP
0. J». 1IAC* WAS SO SOIE

Women arc coming to understand that 
ak, laine and aching backs from which 
nr suffer so mu^L.egmiciatmg pain 
a agony are due to wrong action of the
taeys. > - ..
0» the first sign of any weakness in 
s bade Doan's Kidney Pills should be

Mrs. L. Gonshaw, 683 Manning Ave., 
«onto. Ont., writes: "I take great 
.saura in writing you, stating the bene 
I base received by using Doan’s Kid 
r pills. About three years ago I was 
riMy afflicted with lame bade, and

Some weeks ago the Abbe 
Lacombe the venerable Oblate 
missionary of the Canadian 
Northwest and “blackrobe 
voyageur" among the Indian 
tribes inhabiting the once-famed 
Hudson Bay Territory, passed to 
His eternity reward in the "Her
mitage” at Midnapore, Alberta, 
Canada, which he had selected as 
ai home for his declining years. 
He had attended the patriarchal
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I was advised to use DoaifiKid-
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a greet improvement, and my
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box, .the trade-mark
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86c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25,
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Toronto, Ont.
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f’FatJfér,” said the small boy, 
ghat’s an explorer ?”

J‘An explorer, my son, is a man 
vho discovers some place that 
,io|body wants to go to, and that 
te wouldn’t be able, gtofind, any-

A.M. I l0F’”
10:401 -------- ~~--------
9.361 A SENSIBLE MERCHANT 
8.451 . !
8.30 i •
7.201 Hilbum’s Sterling Headache
6.201 Powders give women prompt re- 

I ief from monthly pains, and 
I eaye no bad after effects what 
I ive^r. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
I Jrice 25 and 50 cts.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
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Sat.
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Dep, Charlottetown Ar.
“ Mt. Stewart “
“ Morell X “
" St. Peter’s “

Ar. Souris Dep ing millions who in- [who took advantage of the pre 
He helped to blaze the 

; which the leaders of 
modern progress and develop
ment here marched into the very' 
heart of thpt once lonely land.
Daring the three score years, of, 
his missionary activity in West
er» Canada he saw the untutored 
sayage bow beneath the yoke of 
Christianity and reluctantly yield 
the vettUafcsjfains which were
his hunting ground for gener 1 Indian language and during th< 

rations to the west wars march çl 
[civilization and progress. Th< 1 
I ox-cart and the dog-sled mad ]
Iwey fgr the iron horse,. and dur 
I ing all these decades of year.
I Father Lacombe continued hi.
I mission ofranlightment, minister 1 

dtals .of your children Give j jQ^ not alone to the Indiant 
hem Dr. low’s Pleasant Worm I whose spiritual and material wel 
>yrup and they’ll soon he rid of I faje were uppermost in his mind 
hese parasites. Price 25c. ■ I but to the pioneer colonists wh 

■■ — I came to take possession of th
Don't look at your bank-book I la»d. Father Lacombe's in 

x> find out whether you are rich I fluence- over the Indians wa 
if poor. Look at your charac- I something phenomenal. H 
,er. The worst bankrupt is the I seemed to understand thei 
mnkrnpt in character. I character and to enter into thei

point of view so thoroughly tha, 
they trusted him implicitly in al

habit it. eace of another priest to visit th< 
scattered Catholics at some dik- 
tapee from St. Paul. 4± thi 
end of a month, when the Red 
Rijver ox-carts began their re
turn journey to the North j 
Father Lacombe set out witi. 
them for Pembina, s which ht 
reçehed just at the bègtpning o 

[thp winter of 1849. He immedi 
lately took up the study of thi

Elmira
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hunt thebEware of■ar ■ft»' ■■ V.,

fl his sojourn of f ather 1» I 
coin be at Pembina until the fall I 
of 1951, links, his name wit I 
th 3 early history of the Diocesi | 

When Bisho] 
possession of tin 

t, 1851, he foun« 
within its confines three priests— 
Father Ravoux, in his See-city j 
and Fathers Belcourt and La- 
combe at Pembina.

Out on the Plains. 1 <*
The year following Father La- 

combe’s return to Eastern Can
ada, Father Tache was appointee 
coadjutor to Bishop Provenchei 

and while

AND Cretin took

“Now about this life insurance 
[ contemplate talking out, pre- 
niums Vary."

“Premiums ?” chirped his wife. 
T Want a, plush covered post- 

. :ard album, John.”

of St. Boniface, Man. 
on a visit to Quebec, Father La
combe offered himself for th< 
Red River mission and was ac
cepted. In the meantime hi 
joined the Oblates of Mary Im- 

about ftmaculate, and 
enter upon his novitiate whei 
Bishop Tache decided that thi 
youthful recruit had better journ
ey to the West and make hit 
novitiate at St. Boüiface before

Some sons go to college to get 
i liberal education, while their 
fathers stay at home and receive 
m education in liberality.

life on the plains. . Once more 
in 1852, Father Lacombe passer

- w . » f* m m a I -tow is that' too many people are(rift (/PaCKBCl l iving to-day on what they hope
r A-- iXj.. ■ i : I x> make to-morrow. jj

Linseed Mcnly Lu! 11*|NARI)S uximextcires
_ r— iw ■ ■ n -, I DISTEMPER.Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Molassine ...............—
Meal, Shorts, Feed, Flour, Cracked| CONSTIPATION 

Mixed Grain, Wheat for Feed, Hay,
|Oals‘ etc.

Cornmeal his noviate, he was sent to thrj 
Fort Edmonton district, the chiei 
point of the-Hudson Bay occupa
tion on the West plains. Then 
began his career as am Indian 
missionary among the Blackfeet 
and the Créés.

Father Lacombe took up his 
residence at the Lam Ste. Anne 
Mission, established for the CréésConstipation is one of the commonest

IBs of mankind and one too often allowed 
to go nnlooked after until some Serioqp 
complication sets in. -r

If the bowels are properly looked after 
there will be no constipation, jaundice, 
tick or bilious headaches, heartburn.

specks before the eyes, etc, , ,, 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Mia will

"l suffered .from constipsri*>writeiuVI 
ever rideerl and for hia extensive mission, and re- I 

: .droits for the work of the minis- i 
ï Ifrÿ in tire Red River Valley.

 ̂those whe listened to h» i 
vas the youthful Laeosnbp, 

then approaching the time pf 
ordination. c .Th# picture paidtedi 

ii by Fhther Bekonthof tite miss-

60. '. Thole services were 1 
iwledged by, all*, who ware « 
«ant . with .the- uegotiatjpafL y

wtiH'tfae* ihfltsrirér' wlife !*!w
MhLieouAe! exerted"

e to hie mediation in their

of mhad fains in the left
If I walked
would have td vows,end. was formally incorpo

rated among the Oblates. When 
Bishop Tache visited St». Anne 
in the year 1861, he anj'&er

I think was tereMefe*
1.—SDOwu oy piuipia

face. I suffered ee much painT mira MFesters’ is rny back r am sure, rny
Milbum’s

Lscomtié ftinùdë» W:i mWi6à df gnt 
flh Albfert' tor ttte waritike Bfcck- Fat 
fieeti In 1992, iFather.; TiaeeeAe' the 
organized the first brigade of ox- ‘ com 
carte to croe the prairie with deaUngs With them.

Liver Pills have en1
I thoroughly

everybody.iV' Laîa-*Üver «26c. onarjy needs nf,'*i4he dietaot 
nidme west appealed to the 
imputation of the young" levite

( vials $1.00, at sll derien' W
direct on receipt ofP.O. Drawer 3D. T. Mubosn Co., Luotsd,Phone 70

-ii • mi rv
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Any person who Is the sole heed of a 
, family, or any wale over IS years old, 
stay homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion leod In Manitoba, 
Suketchewan! or Alberta. The appll- 
esat most appear la person »t th# Do
minion Loads Agency or Bob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
tie made at aqy agency, on serials 
eoadldoee father, mwlwe, 
daoghtsti brJUN 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence npoc 
and cultivation of tbs lend In each o: 
three years. A homesteader may five 
Within nine miles of bis homestead on 

fa Vim of at least 80 seras solely owned 
u pceopied by * im or by bis fstb#> 
/ether, eon, daughter, brother or sis- 
hr.

In certain districts a homesteader, 1» 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
■action alongside hie homestead. Fri» 
S3.C0 per acre - ■

Duties—Most reside upon -the home 
ste id or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date 01 home
stead entry (ioetodto# the time required 
• homestead patent) end cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader «bo has oxhaostef 
bis homestead right end cannot obtah 
a pre-emption rosy enter for a porches 
ad homestead in certain districts. Prie- 
$3.00 per sere. Duties.—Most reeidf 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty scree end erect s boos' 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway,

Tossibly from an over
sight or want of Ihougîti 
you have put off insur- 
ng, or placing addi
tional insurance to ode

against toss by fit c.
ACT NOW: CALL DP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown

Water Street, Phone 521.

Laeambeftpd fired his sou^ with a holy
1 ambition to dedicate his life t>.
the preaching of the gospel 
amofig the Indians oh the plains 
beyond the Mississippi and the 
Bed River. He offered himself for 
the work and was accepted. He 
was ordained to the priest 
do June 13,1849, at St Hyacinti , 
and seven keeks later set out for 
the West..- Tu these days the 

no means an

1 ■
of the Diocese of S*.

I w Paul.
, fle passed by

i»ht between the T lf River 
and Fort Edmonton. It took a 
month to make the trip each 
Way hnd the first freight hauled

VOL. XLVI., No. 3

was Supplies- for his - various 4„ 
missions. This was five years 
before the Hudson Bay Comps r . 
used the ox-cart as a frei- 
Voyance.

Educating the Indian.
Father LacoraWs Merest in 

the Indians was not confined to 
their spiritual welfare. He 
taught the Redman liow to till 

soil and raise crops and, i:i_
*, he erected the first horse” 

flour mill on " tiwr^western ’ 
ans to ' grind flour for the 

1 jêblony of St Albert. H4 built 
-Ichap

way jjof Buff.il
age otalmost ninety yearn, nearly jtp Dubuque, where he
Seventy of which were spent in J his j uri&dictiou^froin the saiuth 
tite ranks of the priesthood. | Bishop Loras within" the confines 
When be died the last tie which Juf whose diocese lay the distant
bound the present to the pioneer [mission of Pembina and iriter-1 chapels and opened schools for 
pàètwas severed. He was the j viening territory. At Dubuqm jt^e half-breeds and placed ithe 
last of the missionary sentinels hje met the Rev. Joseph Cretin. I letter in charge of Sisters who 
of the western plains in the days [ Vicar General of the diocese, and | would teach the young Indians 
When the Redmen were the un- destined in a few years to be- (Christian doctrine and give them 
disputed masters of the vast [cpme the first Bishop ^o£ St.lg^ least the rudiments of San 
domain lying between Hudson j Ejaut. From Dubuque the* younp 1 adtication. Like every other 
Bay and the Red River on the [ missionary passed up thë Misai-1 aiissionary worthy of the name, 
east and the Rocky Mountains Ljippi to the then frontier villagt I Fatl^er Lacombe multiplied him- 
on the west. He was one of the I oj St Pan), where he met tht J j^lf, as it were, to advance the 
most noted figures in that band I Bev. Augustine Ravoux, the onlj It-qign of Christ.- He hurriel 
jf valian t Catholic missionaries priest between Dubuque on the I fqom place to place visiting every 
who bore the light of the Gospel I Sputh, and Pembina on the Nortî | ;i$be on the Western plain i, 
to the untamed savages and [ gt. Paul. Father Lacombe re-1 rgthering these poor nomads in- 
planted the standard of the cross [ 1 named about a month, during I tej colonies and missionary sta- 
among the tepees on the wind- [ which he officiated in the little I tiens which he turned over to the 
swept .«And -uncultivated prairie [ log chapel on Bench Street HU1,I a|re of younger priests and set 
that now famishes sustenance to in the absence of Father Ravoux, | >qt for new fields of missionary
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He was not inaptly 
Missionary Free- 

ice pf the Plains.” He came 
4d went almost as he would, so < 

was the confidence which , 
superiors had in his zeal and 

ent. He was their coun
ter no less than the friend o 

ll|e Indians to whom he was 
c*own as “The Man-of-the-Good- 

>rtj|” He saw the missionary 
established by " him de

op into episcopal Sees and as 
as ne w hands catne to till 
oil and watfeh over the flock 
took the road again /and-

faL-
ifilization still'further towards 
h 3 setting sun. In his journey- 
n js he travelled on foot, by pack 
u rse, and in canoe^ he slept on 
h > wind-swept plain beneath the 

<ti rs, wrapped in his blankets 
ro i surrounded by friendly In* 
li ms. During all these years he 
vi s adding to his store of know- 
e< ge in regard to the Indian 
x> tgyes and later on he gave to 
.h 1 world his Indian dictionary 
in i grammar, and translated the 

j rai eohism and spiritual books in*
I to the language of his adopted 
Hoik.

i i à

The Work of Colonization.

n September, 1871, when 
Bi hop Grandin took possession 
jf the See of St. Albert, Father 
La x>mbe was named Vicar Gen- 
•n 1 and sent to the East to seek 
ftti ids and priests for the rapid
ly developing West. He con- 
til ned his journey from Montreal 
to Europe and on his return was 
Appointed parish priest of St. 
Mary’s Church in Winnipeg, 
vtiere he devoted several years to 
thq work of colonization. When 
Jt4 first transcontinental railway 

bed Winnipeg *» its journey 
to, the .Pacific, Father Lacombe 

the greatest interest in the 
progress of the work. He was 
Appointed Chaplain ot the work- 

31 in the construction camps ' 
* ^did much to purify their 

no -al atmosphere and keep the 
wo kmen in touch, not only 
wif h their religion, but with the 
folks at home. During all these 

however; he pined for the 
life and activity of the 

and, finally, in 1882, we 
him once more "among the 
k-feet where he noted many 
iges and evidences of the 

man’s advent among them, 
the nascent village of 

by Father Thibaut, and from 1 Calgary his headquarters and 
that as a center, visited many jtook a v^ry active part in the 
outlying posta. In 1855, he j incidents, politic.il -and other- 
made a journey to Peace Rivcrlwiai,. whiçh preceded, the Riel 
to minister to the savage tribes] Rebbtiion of the middle eighties, 

[hf that region and on his return I as well as in the negotiations 
to Ste. Anne entered upon the|whi«h too*-place after Its^rap- 
long deferred year’s nevitiaU,at[prae|i6o. TheCe services were 
the end of . which; ,hei »ad

w-i-S - wriV- i-.


